[Formation of bactericidal substances by Cosmarium impressulum (author's transl)].
1. An already published test method for detecting bactericidal substances in paper chromatograms was further improved. 2. In cultures of Cosmarium impressulum free from bacteria, two bactericidal substances were found in the ether extracts from the algae and two others in the extracts of the culture medium. The are active against some or all bacteria testes (Serratia marcescens, Pseudomonas fluorescens; Aerobacter aerogenes or Bacillus pumilus). 3. If the culture medium of Cosmarium or another desmidiale was inoculated with the test bacteria, a clear bactericidal effect was never observed. 4. Because the activity of the bactericidal substances of Cosmarium is only small and the formation is not constant, it is concluded that the water-soluble bactericidal substances of the alga are not the cause that epiphytic bacteria do not grow normally on Cosmarium.